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ie ClaiMed for inconvenience and damages,
OWing9 te non-deiivery, and the conclusions are
that defeudants be held te deliver, and in default

topaY $150 for value of the manteau, and $100
danlages.

On the 5th of February, 1882, pleas were filed
bY the defendants, alleging that it took time te
find the nlecessary materials; that the dyeing
tOuk tiue, and failed several times ; that no time
WIâI fixed for the delivery of the articles, and that
the dlefendantï ofeèred back the manteau during
té, del 7 8, but the plaintiff preferred to let the
defend4nts continue to hold them; that the
thing5 hlad been delivered in time te serve this
Wiflter, a few days after service of the writ; that
the 45 -tionl wus malicious; that defendants were
flot Put en demeure before suit ; and the plaintiff
134 ano1ther manteau of the defendants ail the
tilae, and the plaintiff's manteau, as delivered te
deftindants, was not worth over $50.

TJhe plaintiff answered specially that a term
(24t3 0f November, 1880,) was fixed for the re.

0"n f the manteau and the muiff; that the man-
teau alleged to have been lent to, the plaintiff
"a5OnlIy a dolman, delivered about or just before,
'st Janulry 1881 ; that at the end of 1881 the
PîSIntiff had te hire from Brahadi for the winter
of the end of 1881 ; that defendant's plea le in

Seelrespects in bad faith ; and that juet before
51 it, there was a new putting en demeure of the
defendant.

]even the defendant's admissions show that
there Were enquiries iu the faîl of 1881, even be-

fOre--evidtîy about Ste. Catherine, 188 1-and
thtPlaintiff was excited about the delay. At the

en Of the first year the plaintiff agreed te defer
tilî the fol lowing summer the dyeing of the man-

teu 8Ys the witness Belair, so that during the
W1tktel' of the end of 1880, and first months of
188, )the plaintiff was without grievance, and
ILbout Christmas, 1880, or before New Year's
]OY of 1881, the plaintifi wrote and borrowed a
'>4'M8tau froma defendant. Then about Ste. Cathe-
rine 1 18 1 sy Belair, a visit was made by

PlaIntiff to, defendant, and even then there was
n0 prOlUise for a fixed day. The defendant ofeèred

bakthe manteau ai abttepini lt
ltitth defendant.aitwsbuthplntfet

't iO certain that in November, 1881, another
eniqufr was made, and the defendanits answered

l4 t Would be delivered as soon as possible.
Onf the l4th January, 1882, the manteau was de-

livered. There was no real putting en demeure
befre suit. On these lhcts the Court le of opin-
ion that the plaintiff has not proved any right
to, bave damages against the defendant as asked.
Lt le not proved that the manteau was delivered
to the defendant under promise by hima to finish
its alterations by the 24th of November, 1880 ;
no term was ever agreed upon; and at the end
of 1880, the plaintiff agreed to, defer tilI the fol-
lowing summer the dyeing of the manteau. From
Ste. Catherine, 1880, to January, 1882, though
plaintiff asked for the manteau, no day was agreed
upon for its delivery. The plaintiff might have
notified the defendant and have enforced de-
mand for delivery, but he did nothing of the
kind. The action must therefore be dismissed
with costs.

The judgment is as follows:
diConsidering that plaintiffs have not proved

their aliegations material of declaration;
" iConsidering that plaintiffs have not proved

their right te have damages against defendant as
asked ;

ci (onsidering that they have flot proved that
the manteau referred te was deiivered t- defend-
ant under promise by defendant te finish its
alterations by the 24th of November, 1880 ;

diConsidering that no terme préfix was, ever;
ciConsidering that at end of 1880, plaintiffs

agreed te defer tili the following summer the
works, particularly the dyeing of the manteau,fur;

diThat from Ste. Catherine, 1881, to January
1882, though plaintiffs asked for their manteau,
it was not agreed upon for a fixed day afterwards
for ita delivery, but the manteau was left with
defendant without particular term fixed for its
delivery back to plaintiff;

diConsidering that the manteau has been re-
turned te plaintifis ;

ciConsidering that the contract of hiring
referred te, in plaintiff's declaration was without
fixation of terme, and that the plaintiffs after the
oontract of hiring of defendant, neyer intimated
before this suit determination and resolution
te rescind the contract, with positive demand
back of the manteau referred to; that he might
have notified of such a resolution, and made
such a demandi and even enforced it before this
suit, had he pleased ; but he did nothing of the
kind. Action dismissed.

Longpré 4 David for plaintiff.
Trudel, Chiarbonneau, Trudel d- Lamotse for de-

fendant.
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